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ABSTRACT One of the most application-relevant milestones that remain to be achieved
in the field of passively mode-locked surface-emitting semiconductor lasers is the inte-
gration of the semiconductor absorber into the gain structure, enabling the realization
of ultra-compact high-repetition-rate laser devices suitable for wafer-scale integration.
We have recently succeeded in fabricating the key element in this concept, a quantum-
dot-based saturable absorber with a very low saturation fluence, which for the first time
allows stable mode locking of surface-emitting semiconductor lasers with the same
mode areas on gain and absorber. Experimental results at high repetition rates of up
to 30 GHz are shown.
PACS 42.55.Px; 42.60.Fc; 42.82.Gw
1 Introduction
The optically pumped vert-
ical-external-cavity surface-emitting se-
miconductor laser (VECSEL) is a laser
source that has sparked widespread in-
terest in the past few years due to its
capability of producing high average
output powers in a diffraction-limited
beam [1]. Furthermore, the semicon-
ductor gain medium is well suited for
being passively mode-locked with a se-
miconductor saturable-absorber mirror
(SESAM, [2, 3]), and its large gain
cross-section allows stable mode lock-
ing at multi-GHz repetition rates with-
out Q-switching instabilities [4]. The
first passively mode-locked VECSEL
was demonstrated in the year 2000 in
collaboration with our group, with an
average output power of 22 mW [5]. In
2002 it was shown that, due to their
large gain bandwidth, VECSELs are ca-
pable of producing pulses shorter than
500 fs [6]. The milestone of nearly 1 W
average output power was achieved in
 Fax: +41-1633-1059, E-mail: unold@phys.ethz.ch
2002 at a repetition rate of 6 GHz [7].
The pulses in the early experiments
were often strongly chirped, but in 2002
a study of the mode-locking dynamics
in VECSELs revealed that a soliton-
like pulse shaping mechanism in the
positive dispersion regime can help to
generate short pulses with low chirp [8].
With the aid of intracavity dispersion
control, it became possible to obtain
nearly transform-limited pulses with
record-high output powers of 2.1 W at
4 GHz [9] and 1.4 W at 10 GHz [10].
Recently, a number of applications
like optical clocking and telecommu-
nications have created a demand for
very-high-repetition-rate sources (tens
of gigahertz) with high average pow-
ers (up to the watt range). Passively
mode-locked VECSELs have the po-
tential for meeting such specifications,
and we believe that their further devel-
opment should lead to commercially
very attractive devices that can be pro-
duced with cost-effective wafer-scale
technologies.
In the first section of this article, we
discuss some general issues that need to
be dealt with when pushing VECSELs
to higher repetition rates in the range
between 10 and 100 GHz. The obvious
approach is to simply scale down the
dimensions of the currently employed
cavity concepts, and the limitations of
this scheme will be analyzed. Then,
in order to reach the highest possible
repetition rates and to obtain less com-
plicated and more stable cavities, we
will discuss the possibility of merging
the semiconductor gain and absorber
into one monolithic structure that can
be grown in a single epitaxy process.
This would result in highly compact
and simple devices suitable for low-cost
wafer-scale mass production. It will be
shown that the key element for both the
conventional scaling-down approach as
well as the integrated-absorber VEC-
SEL is an absorber with a lower satu-
ration fluence than that of the current
state-of-the-art quantum well SESAMs
(QW SESAM).
In Sect. 2 we present such an ab-
sorber, a SESAM incorporating quan-
tum dots, and we discuss its charac-
teristics and fabrication. We show ex-
perimental results at record-high repeti-
tion rates of 21 GHz and 30 GHz which
demonstrate that this SESAM for the
first time allows the mode locking of
VECSELs with the same mode areas on
gain and absorber, which is an important
test for the feasibility of the integrated-
absorber concept.
Finally, we draw conclusions from
the obtained results and give an outlook
on the further developments that can be
anticipated after the positive outcome of
these experiments.
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2 Towards higher repetition
rates and integrated-
absorber VECSELs
2.1 Scaling down conventional
external-absorber cavities
The typical cavity for mode
locking a VECSEL with a QW SESAM
is shown in Fig. 1a. It has a folded
V-shaped geometry and consists only
of the SESAM as the end mirror, the
gain structure as the folding mirror, and
an output coupler with radius of curva-
ture R. Other types of cavities are con-
ceivable, for example linear geometries
using an output-coupler SESAM [11]
and an intracavity lens [12], but the
issues discussed in the following will
generally apply to them in a similar
way. The cavity length lcav is adjusted
close to the stability limit (lcav ≈ R
in our example) in order to obtain
a strongly divergent mode which is fo-
cused tightly on the SESAM and which
is larger on the gain. This is necessary
because the pulse formation mechanism
in VECSELs [8, 13, 14] dictates that the
absorber must saturate more strongly
FIGURE 1 Schematic illustrationn of the pro-
gression towards the integrated-absorber VEC-
SEL. (a) Folded Cavity with high-Fsat SESAM
requiring a tight focus on the absorber. (b) Folded
Cavity with low-Fsat SESAM where mode sizes
on gain and absorber can be equal. (c) Simple lin-
ear cavity with an integrated-absorber VECSEL
than the gain. The saturation energies
Esat,g and Esat,a of gain and absorber
must therefore fulfill the following in-
equality:
Esat,a
Esat,g
= Fsat,a Aa
Fsat,g Ag
 1 (1)
where Fsat,g, Fsat,a and Ag, Aa are the
saturation fluences and mode areas of
gain and absorber. Due to the fact that
Fsat,g and Fsat,a are of the same order of
magnitude, since both gain and absorber
are based on quantum wells of usually
the same material system, the mode area
ratio Ag/Aa typically needs to be ad-
justed to values between 10 and 30 for
stable mode locking.
When going to high repetition rates,
these cavities suffer from two problems.
The first problem is that for a cavity
of very short total length (e.g., 3 mm
at 50 GHz) which is critically adjusted
close to the stability limit, even small
length changes due to mechanical vi-
brations or thermal drifts result in large
changes of the mode areas on gain and
absorber. Therefore these lasers become
very sensitive to all kinds of perturba-
tions and will not exhibit stable mode-
locking unless great care is exercised in
the mechanical engineering of the res-
onator.
The second problem, which con-
cerns the heating of the SESAM, is not
such an obvious but nonetheless critical
issue that becomes increasingly seri-
ous at higher repetition rates. The rea-
son is that, for a given average power
level, the energy per pulse decreases
for increasing repetition rates, making
it necessary to focus the cavity mode
more and more tightly on the SESAM
in order to maintain a constant level
of saturation which is required for sus-
taining the mode locking. Therefore the
same average absorbed power causes
a higher temperature rise at higher rep-
etition rates because it is deposited on
smaller spots.
In the following we give some sim-
ple quantitative expressions which will
serve to identify the critical quantities
and to point out approaches for im-
provement and optimization. We shall
consider a SESAM with saturation flu-
ence Fsat,a, modulation depth ∆R and
nonsaturable losses ∆Rns. It is mode
locking a laser with a given average in-
tracavity power Pint at a repetition rate
frep, which means that the energy per
pulse is Ep = Pint/ frep. For stable mode
locking we must also ensure that the
SESAM is operated at a given saturation
parameter S > 1 which is defined as
S = Ep
Esat,a
= Pint
Fsat,a Aa frep
= Pint
Fsat,aπw2a frep
(2)
where wa is the 1/e2 radius of the Gaus-
sian intensity distribution of the laser
mode on the SESAM. We assume that
a heating power Pheat with an associated
transverse intensity distribution identi-
cal to that of the intensity of the laser
mode is absorbed in a thin region near
the surface of the SESAM (in the ab-
sorber and possibly also in the adjacent
spacers and the mirror due to nonsat-
urable losses) and that it is then dissi-
pated into an infinite half-space of sub-
strate material with a thermal conduc-
tivity κ. This is a valid approximation
for substrates thicker than 3wa [7], and
in this context we are dealing with laser
mode radii wa of 30 µm or less and sub-
strate thicknesses of 300 µm or more.
Under these conditions, the temperature
rise ∆T in the center of the spot with ref-
erence to the ambient or heat-sink tem-
perature is [15]:
∆T = Pheat√
2πwaκ
. (3)
For the approximation of weak absorp-
tion (a few percent, as is typically the
case in the absorbers discussed here), it
can be shown that the absorbed average
power in the SESAM is [15]:
Pheat = Pint
(
∆Rns + ∆RS
[
1− e−S]
)
.
(4)
The first term in the brackets on the
right side simply accounts for the power
dissipated in the nonsaturable losses,
while the second term results from the
absorbed pulse energy per round-trip
which is necessary for bleaching the ab-
sorber. Solving (2) for wa and inserting
this into (3) together with (4) yields
∆T = 1√
2κ
√
Pint frep Fsat,aS
×
(
∆Rns + ∆RS
(
1− e−S)
)
.
(5)
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This is an approximation of the tempera-
ture rise in the SESAM which in reality
will show small heating transients oc-
curring at the pulse repetition rate. Sim-
plified analytical solutions of the heat
equation show that these transients su-
perimposed on the time-average given
by (5) are on the order of only a few
Kelvins at the operating conditions rel-
evant to this context, so the approxima-
tion is valid. The essential implication of
(5) is that, for a given power level and
given SESAM parameters, the tempera-
ture rise increases with the square root
of the repetition rate.
In high-power mode-locking experi-
ments at repetition rates between 1 and
10 GHz we have observed that the max-
imum output power was often limited by
SESAM damage. When calculating the
SESAM temperature rise in these cases
with (5) we obtain values of around
80 K. This is not a temperature rise
at which semiconductors typically ex-
hibit damage, and the reasons for this
relatively low failure-temperature are
not yet fully understood. One possible
explanation is that this value repre-
sents a kind of threshold temperature
rise at which SESAM properties de-
grade to a point where a thermal run-
away situation could begin to set in.
This is supported by the fact that three
important quantities in (5) change in
a detrimental way for increasing tem-
peratures: the thermal conductivity κ
of the AlxGa1−xAs material system de-
creases and also the bandgap energy
of the absorber decreases, increasing
∆R and Fsat,a (because the carriers are
excited higher into the band). These
effects can create a positive-feedback
mechanism for the heating, and the tem-
perature at which the SESAM is ac-
tually damaged could then be much
higher.
From (5) we can now also roughly
estimate the maximum power that we
can obtain at higher repetition rates
from VECSELs with QW SESAMs in
cavities operated at the stability limit.
With our current VECSEL devices and
SESAMs, the maximum power that
could be extracted at 4 GHz was
2.1 W [9]. Keeping the product Pint frep
constant and assuming that we use the
same output coupling, the maximum
power that we can obtain with this
SESAM at 40 GHz would therefore be
around 200 mW.
Even for high-quality SESAMs
with minimized nonsaturable losses,
(5) shows that the possibilities of fur-
ther reducing the heating are limited.
Reducing ∆R and S to the lowest values
that still ensure stable mode locking or
reducing the intracavity power Pint by
using more output coupling only of-
fers small margins for improvement.
A more significant performance gain
can be expected from reducing the ther-
mal impedance of the SESAM by sub-
strate removal and soldering to a heat
spreader material with higher thermal
conductivity, thereby increasing the ef-
fective value of κ.
The real high-leverage quantity in
(5), however, is the saturation fluence
Fsat,a. Employing absorber materials
with substantially lower Fsat will ef-
fectively counteract both problems that
have been outlined above. Not only does
the lower Fsat directly reduce the tem-
perature rise and therefore permit an
increase of the power level by the same
factor, it also allows much larger mode
radii wa for the same pulse energy while
maintaining the desired saturation pa-
rameter S of the SESAM, as can be seen
from (2). This eliminates the problem
of having to operate the cavity close to
its stability limit and therefore makes
it possible to design stable and rugged
resonators suitable for real-world ap-
plications. By making use of low-Fsat
SESAMs, the conventional external-
absorber cavities can therefore be ex-
pected to be down-scalable all the way
to the practical limits of mechanical
miniaturization while maintaining rea-
sonably high average output powers.
2.2 The final step:
integration of the absorber
Scaling down VECSELs to
the highest possible repetition rates nat-
urally leads one to contemplate some
form of monolithic structure in which
gain and absorber are integrated into one
single semiconductor layer sequence.
Such a monolithic device would allow
one to reduce the cavity to a simple lin-
ear geometry requiring only an external
output coupler at a distance from the
chip which determines the desired rep-
etition rate. The basic obstacle which
has prevented the realization of such
a device so far has been the lack of
a suitable absorber material which has
a sufficiently low saturation fluence in
order to fulfill (1) with equal mode sizes
on gain and absorber. The recent devel-
opment of low-Fsat SESAMs based on
a quantum-dot absorber material, which
will be discussed in the next section, has
made it realistic to move towards this
goal along the scheme shown in Fig. 1.
As we have explained above, reducing
Fsat will allow one to gradually move
away from cavities that focus the mode
very tightly on the absorber as in Fig. 1a.
If Fsat can be reduced to the point where
mode locking can be achieved in cav-
ities like the one depicted in Fig. 1b,
which have the same mode sizes on
absorber and gain, one can then take
the final step and integrate the absorber
into the gain structure in order to ar-
rive at our desired configuration shown
in Fig. 1c. By systematic optimization
of low-Fsat quantum-dot SESAMs, we
have recently succeeded in arriving at
the stage of development represented
by Fig. 1b, which is the crucial go/no-
go experiment that must work before
an integration of the absorber can be
attempted.
When designing such an integrated
device, attention has to be paid to some
consequences of having gain and ab-
sorber in the same semiconductor struc-
ture: firstly, both components act as
heat sources, which makes good ther-
mal management even more important.
Also, the absorber will most likely need
to be protected from the pump light inci-
dent on the semiconductor chip. There-
fore, the absorber should be located be-
neath the gain structure and separated by
a pump-reflecting mirror. This interme-
diate mirror can simultaneously serve as
a means to adjust the amount of opti-
cal resonance at the laser wavelength in
the gain and absorber sections necessary
for stable mode locking. Finally, for the
ultimate state of integration, one could
envisage a monolithic structure need-
ing no external inputs except an elec-
tric power source. Such a device would
involve integrating the output coupler
onto the semiconductor chip [16] and
pumping the gain electrically [17].
3 Successful pre-integration
experiments
at 21 and 30 GHz
3.1 The low-Fsat SESAM
The SESAM used in the ex-
periments described in the following is
930 Applied Physics B – Lasers and Optics
realized as a resonant design at 955 nm.
It contains a 30-pair AlAs/GaAs DBR
and a single absorber layer embedded in
GaAs and placed in an antinode of the
standing wave pattern. In order to obtain
a low Fsat, self-assembled InAs quan-
tum dots (QDs) are used in the absorber
layer. Due to their three-dimensional
carrier confinement, the density of states
is ideally compressed into a delta-func-
tion, which in turn results in a strongly
reduced saturation fluence compared to
quantum wells [18]. The structure is
grown by solid-source molecular beam
epitaxy (MBE) at 580 ◦C with the ex-
ception of the QDs, which are grown at
a temperature of 380 ◦C, which intro-
duces crystal defects acting as recombi-
nation centers and thereby enabling fast
absorber recovery times. The QDs are
formed by delivering 1.8 monolayers
of InAs to the sample, yielding a pho-
toluminescence (PL) peak wavelength
and FWHM of 958 nm and 36 nm, re-
spectively. Figure 2 displays a satura-
tion fluence measurement of the QD
SESAM [19] of a wavelength of 960 nm.
The measurement was done with 290-fs
pulses; therefore, the curve shows a roll-
over at high fluences due to two-photon
absorption (TPA). The extrapolated fit
curve without TPA is also plotted be-
cause it gives a better impression of the
absorber behavior in the picosecond-
pulsewidth domain in which it is later
operated in the laser [20]. The fit yields
Fsat = 1.7 µJ/cm2, which is an order
of magnitude lower than the typical
values of around 20 µJ/cm2 that can be
FIGURE 2 Saturation fluence measurement and fitted curves for the quantum-dot SESAM used in the
mode locking experiments
achieved with optimized QW SESAMs
at this wavelength. The modulation
depth ∆R is 3.1% and the nonsaturable
losses ∆Rns are 0.3%.
3.2 Experimental results:
VECSELs with 21
and 30 GHz
The QD SESAM was in-
stalled in the cavity setup shown in
Fig. 3. The total cavity length was
7.1 mm at 21 GHz and was later reduced
to 5 mm for a repetition rate of 30 GHz.
An output coupler with a large radius
of curvature of 200 mm was used, re-
sulting in a very weakly focused mode
that had practically identical mode radii
of about 90 µm on the gain and the ab-
sorber. An output coupler transmission
of only 0.35% had to be used (com-
pared to 2.5% as a typical value for our
mode-locked VECSELs) because the
SESAM had high small-signal losses
due to the large modulation depth which
was higher than desired. The output
powers that could be extracted were
therefore quite low and are not repre-
sentative of the high-power capabilities
of VECSELs. The pump source was
a commercial 808-nm diode module ca-
pable of delivering up to 4.2 W in a ho-
mogenized beam with the same M2 of
about 13 in both axes, focused down to
a nearly circular pump spot with radii
of 92 µm and 85 µm. A 20-µm uncoated
fused-silica etalon was used for tuning
the laser wavelength into regions where
the total intracavity group delay disper-
sion (GDD) is expected to be positive,
which has been shown to be favorable
for obtaining stable mode locking and
short pulses [8, 9].
The two VECSEL gain structures
used in these experiments are of simi-
lar design and consist of three parts:
a highly reflecting bottom mirror, the ac-
tive region, and an anti-reflective (AR)
section. The AlAs/Al0.2Ga0.8As bottom
mirror is optimized for high reflectivity
at the pump (808 nm) and laser wave-
length (950 to 980 nm) for an incident
angle of 45◦ and normal incidence, re-
spectively. Most of the pump light is ab-
sorbed in the active region, which con-
sists of seven QWs separated by spacer
sections made up of pump-absorbing
layers and strain-compensating layers.
The In0.13Ga0.87As quantum wells are
placed in the antinodes of the standing-
wave pattern. The pump-absorbing lay-
ers consist of Al0.06Ga0.94As in the
first structure, and GaAs in the sec-
ond structure. The strain-compensating
layers consist of GaAs0.94P0.06, which
also absorbs at the pump wavelength of
808 nm. They are positioned directly ad-
jacent to the QWs on both sides in the
first structure, whereas they are placed
in the center of the spacer sections in the
second structure. The semiconductor
layer sequence is grown in reverse order
with metal-organic vapor phase epi-
taxy (MOVPE) and soldered to a copper
heatsink. The substrate is then removed,
resulting in a gain structure with min-
imized thermal impedance. Details on
the growth and processing can be found
in [7].
The first gain structure, which lases
at long wavelengths around 980 nm,
was chosen to avoid the high losses in
the vicinity of the SESAM resonance
at 955 nm. From the post-growth char-
acterization of this gain structure, the
FIGURE 3 Cavity setup used for the mode-
locking experiments at 21 and 30 GHz
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GDD was calculated to be positive in the
wavelength interval between 958 and
977 nm (We estimate that these values
can have errors in the order of 2 nm).
With the etalon we were able to tune
the wavelength from 975 to 981 nm and
mode locking was possible over this
entire range, with only a weak trend
towards shorter pulses at shorter wave-
lengths, however, with lower output
powers because of the proximity to the
SESAM resonance. Figure 4 shows the
pulse characterization of our best re-
sult. We were able to obtain 55 mW of
average output power at a repetition rate
of 21 GHz. The incident pump power
was 2.5 W and the heatsink of the gain
structure was held at 30 ◦C. The auto-
correlation can be fitted well with an
ideal sech2 pulse of 9.7 ps duration. The
optical spectrum is centered at 980.3 nm
with a FWHM of 0.33 nm. At the time
of the experiment only a photodiode
with an approximate 3-dB bandwidth of
17 GHz was available, so the RF spec-
trum does not have a very good signal
to noise ratio. However, the wide-scan
autocorrelation shows a stable 21-GHz
pulse train with clearly separated pulses.
The time-bandwidth product of 1.0 is
3.2 times above the transform limit, in-
dicating that the pulses are moderately
chirped.
The second gain structure which
lases at shorter wavelengths around
955 nm was then installed in the cavity.
Even though this is right at the SESAM
resonance, it was possible to get the
VECSEL to lase and to tune it over the
range of 947 to 960 nm. The GDD of this
structure was calculated to be positive
in the range from 940 to 957 nm (again
with an uncertainty of about 2 nm).
Mode locking was only observed in the
wavelength range 958 to 960 nm. By op-
timizing the cavity length we were able
to increase the repetition rate to 30 GHz.
Our best result with an average output
power of 25 mW is shown in Fig. 5. The
incident pump power was 2.9 W and the
heatsink of the gain structure was held
at 16 ◦C. The autocorrelation can be fit-
ted well with an ideal sech2 pulse of
4.7 ps duration. The optical spectrum is
centered at 959.6 nm with a FWHM of
0.31 nm. The insufficient bandwidth of
the photodiode again limits the signal to
noise ratio of the RF spectrum, but the
wide-scan autocorrelation shows a clean
30-GHz pulse train with clearly sepa-
FIGURE 4 Measurement data of the 21-GHz result with 55 mW average output power. Top: Autocor-
relation of the pulses. The inset shows the optical spectrum. Bottom: RF spectrum on a 20 MHz span
and with 300 kHz resolution bandwidth. The inset shows a wide-scan autocorrelation of the pulse train
FIGURE 5 Measurement data of the 30-GHz result with 25 mW average output power. Top: Autocor-
relation of the pulses. The inset shows the optical spectrum. Bottom: RF spectrum on a 20 MHz span
and with 300 kHz resolution bandwidth. The inset shows a wide-scan autocorrelation of the pulse train
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rated pulses. The pulse quality is good
with a time-bandwidth product of 0.5,
which is only 1.6 times above the trans-
form limit.
4 Conclusions and outlook
We have given an overview
of the challenges involved in progress-
ing towards higher repetition rates with
passively mode-locked VECSELs. We
have shown that low-Fsat SESAMs are
the key for maintaining high average
powers at high repetition rates with
VECSELs due to limitations imposed
by thermal issues and cavity-stability
problems when employing conventional
QW SESAMs. We would like to point
out that these issues are not specific to
VECSELs, and therefore other kinds
of mode-locked lasers can also be ex-
pected to experience a noticeable per-
formance boost with the advent of low-
Fsat SESAMs.
Furthermore, we have discussed the
possibility of integrating these low-Fsat
absorbers into the gain structure. A low-
Fsat SESAM based on quantum-dot
absorber material has been presented
which enabled us to demonstrate for the
first time the mode locking of VEC-
SELs in a cavity configuration with
the same mode areas on gain and ab-
sorber, which proves the feasibility of
the integrated-absorber VECSEL con-
cept. The fast recovery time of this
SESAM allowed us to mode-lock at 21
and 30 GHz, showing that this absorber
material is suitable for very high repe-
tition rates. In fact, the repetition rate
was not limited by the absorber char-
acteristics but rather by the mechanical
boundary conditions imposed by the
dimensions of the cavity components
and the optical pumping. The result at
30 GHz is to our knowledge the highest
repetition rate obtained to date from this
kind of laser in clean cw-mode-locked
operation. The low-Fsat QD SESAM
still exhibits a rather large modulation
depth as well as fairly high nonsaturable
losses and will need further optimiza-
tion in order to exploit the full potential
of VECSELs in terms of output power.
If the remaining challenges posed
by the design and the epitaxial growth
of integrated-absorber VECSEL struc-
tures can be mastered, this concept will
finally make wafer-scale mass produc-
tion technology accessible to the field of
passively mode-locked surface-emitting
lasers. In particular, if electrical pump-
ing of such devices can be realized,
this will result in a new class of low-
cost ultra-compact high-repetition-rate
lasers with potentially high average out-
put powers of more than 100 mW which
will open the door to a range of applica-
tions which are currently not accessible
with mode-locked edge-emitting laser
diodes due to their very low output pow-
ers in the milliwatt range.
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